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100 NEBRASKANS Golden Wedding Is

Observed by Family
Reunion In OmahaAT CLUB MEETING

State Penitentiary
Is Jammed; Warden

Wants New System
Lincoln. June 20. (Special.)

While prohibition emptied the
county and city jails, the state
ptnitentiary is facing a situation
wherein apartments in that institu

Name Two en Capitol Board.
Lincoln, June 21. (Special.) --

The state cnpitol building comtni-sit- m

ti'ilay .selected two of the inem-lur- s

of the jury of three who which
will assist in selecting the plans for
the new eapitol. James tlamlde
Rogers of New York and Waddie
I). Wood of Washington, IV C, are
the parties named. These two will
select the third member of the
"jury" and then the commission will
meet to take definite action. The
nutting may be held tomorrow if
the selection is made in time.

go before the next legislature with
a recommendation for a junior re-

formatory, taking the younger and
f:rst-offen- men and p'acing them
in some other institution.

Beatrice Store Eobbed.
Beatrice, Neb., June 21. (Special

Telegram.) Thieves entered the F.
K. Rice store at Blue Springs early
Sunday morning and stole about
$2,000 worth of silk goods. En-

trance was gained through a door
and it is supposed the thieves made
their escape in an automobile.

I. W. W. BEHIND

LATEST CHICAGO

R A C E TROUBLE

"Star Order of Ethiopia" Or-

ganized by Radicals as
Mask to Revolutionary

Movement.

OIN IN BANQUET
r .

;?5pates to Des Moines Fed- -
tion are in as much demand as
rooms in a rooming-hous- e in the
average Nebraska city and Wardens

were also numerous cases of negro
men and women beiiiR caught out
alone by gangs of hoodlums and se-

verely beaten and stabbed. The city
took immediate steps to stamp out
the rising: embers of another race
riot Officers hastened in from
Great Lakes station and rounded up
the jackies, hundreds of whom were
in the city on leave, and squads of
police hurried through the black
belt, breaking up gangs of thieves,
sluggers and hoodlums who were
hoping1 for another saturnalia of
bloodshed and its attendant oppor-
tunity for looting and burning the
homes of well-to-d- o negroes.

All inquiries have failed to connect
reputable negroes with the Abys-
sinian movement in any way. The
law-abidi- negroes considered the
Abyssinians a bunch of nuts" and
fought shy of any connection with
them or their white leader.

Name New Chancellor.
Berlin, June 21. President Ebert

has appointed Konstantin Fehren-bac- h.

chancellor. He is president of
the Reichstag.

I rat ton Pnnvpntinn Fntprtsinr -
Friends Minnesota Woman

Seeks Presidencv. Safe TltUIt for infaiit$& invalids

rcnion aireaay is compelled 10
place two men in some of the
cells, which is not considered in
the best interest of prison reform.

Responsibility for this condition
is due to the fact that public opin-
ion had declared against the parole
system and for that reason the men
are not being turned loose as fast as
thev have shown siffns of heitio- - re

ASK FOR

Horlick's
The Original
Avoid
Imitation

id Substitutes.

formed. The capacity of the prison
is about 350 inmates. There are
now in the institution more than
400. j

Warden Fenton is preparing to

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sykes.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sykes, 4122

South Thirty-fift- h avenue, old resi-
dents in .Omaha, celebrated their
golden vVdding anniversary Sun-

day, although the anniversary was
not until' Monday.

A number of close friends and
their children who are in Omaha
gathered at their home Sunday to
participate in the celebration.

PorInfrr.Inv1tdtandOrew!na;Ch!ldren I Rich Milk, Malted Drain Extract In PowderThe Original Food-Drin- k For All Ages No Cookin. flourishing Diae. tibia

fensive union of the Jews, Irish and
negroes, the new party to declare
war against oppression.

All witnesses agree that Jonas had
a small American flag concealed in a
brief-ba- Some of his agents arc
supposed to have provided the bon-
fire and he threw the flag, already
oiled, upon the fire. A negro police-
man immediately sprang for him, but
was shot, undoubtedly by some othei
member of the society or the I. .

W., many of whom "happened to be

right on the spot."
Slayer Identified.

Edward Redding, a negro leader of
the motley parade which turned so
suddenly from comedy to tragedy,
has been identified as the one who
shot to death Joseph Hoyt, a cigar
salesman. Robert Lawson Rose, a

jackie from Great Lakes station, ac-

companied by two white policemen,
mixed in the incipient riot and one
of the Abyssinians pressed a pistol
to his side and fired. Rose then ran
into a cigar store for protection, and
this brought about the death of the
cigar salesman, who was killed by
bullets intended for Rose. That the
Abyssinians were anticipating trou-
ble is shown by the fact that as sooi:
as it started they ran to an automo-
bile drawn up in the parade and
drew out loaded rifles.

Those now under arrest and fairly
veil connected with the uprising
are: "Dr." R. D. Jonas, white;
Edward Redding. Edward Bush,
Frances Bush, his wife; James
Briggs, Hiram Wilson, John Smith,
George Brown. Miss Catherine Jack-so- u,

all negroes.
Seek Higher-Up- s.

However, the authorities believe
all of these are merely pawns in the
bands of the master mind of the I.
W. W. and bolshevik movement in
this country. It is hoped that from
some of them will be obtained a
clew to the actual promoters of
racial strife here and elsewhere.

Following the flag-burni- and
shooting, minor fights broke out in

various parts of the city. Gangs of
toughs seized upon the occasion as
an excuse to lurk about negro
churches and beat the preachers and
people as they came out. There

By MYRTLE MASON.
Staff Ooronpontlont of The Kr.

Des Moines, la.. June 21. (Spe-
cial TcK'Rran''.) Si any of Ne-

braska's delegation to the biennial
General Federation of Women's
clubs scattered over thecitv and
info nearby towns for Sunday. Those
who remained at their hotels at-

tended the memorial service at the
Coliseum in the afternoon where,
among others, a former Omaha
woman was remembered. Mrs.
Charles Ftoutenboroiigh. Dr. Lynn
Harold Hough, president of the
Northwestern uriver&ity, was one
of the speakers at the service.

Monday evening marked the high
tide of sociability among our state
people. A dinner at the Younkers.
attended by 100 Nchraskans and
former Kebraskans, was a happy af-

fair. "The history of the progress
of Nebraska" was the general theme
carried out in decorations and toasts.
Tiny Indian tepees recalled days be-

fore the white men came. ,Oxen
drawing their carts suggested
pioneer days. A miniature steam
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Chicago, June 21. With the cap-
ture of "Dr." R. D. Jouas, self-style- d

"official escort to the Abyssinian del-

egation to United States and Grovcr
C. Redding, reputed leader of the
Abyssinian "uprising," Chicago's lat-

est race trouble quickly subsided.
Sunday's flareup, which cost the
lives of two men, the serious wound-

ing of several others and fresh agita-
tion of the already acute color vexa-

tion, was in no sense a race riot.
The police and other authorities

who have gone into the genesis of the
matter thoroughly, are confident that
the "Sr Order of Ethiopia," is at.
off spring of the I. V. W. and was
organized under the guise of an up-

lift society. This, however, was
merely a mask to cover the revolu-

tionary movements being conducted
under cover. By providing the im-

pressionable negroes with gaudy re-

galia and lofty titles and promising
them important offices when Abys-
sinia should conic into its own, tht
schemers, who were pulling the wires
from the dark, hoped to inaugurate
a race w?r.

Urged Third Party.
According to the evidence in the

hands of the police, Jonas came here
some time ago with flamboyant
documents proclaiming him the rep-
resentative of Abyssinia and author-
izing him to encourage racial emi-

gration. He has been urging the
formation of a third party and ad-

vocating a political offensive and de
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morning the nomination of Mrs.
Thomas Winter of Minnesota for
the federation presidency. Mrs.
Winter and Mrs. Slaker were girl-
hood friends and schoolmates. Miss

Georgie Bacon of Massachusetts is

the other presidential candidate.
The '"lo and behold dress" held

on one shoulder by a string of beads
and on the other hand by the grace
of God, as worn by girls of today,
was berated by Mrs. Charles Green,
chairman of the home economics
department, before the convention at
the Coliseum today.

She also criticised parents for per-

mitting children use of automobiles.
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engine and train, toy automobiles
"It's Pleasanter to Shop in the Cool of the Morning"

Bargain Square Specials for Tuesday
Drugs

for TuesdaySpecially Priced
Third Floor Bargains

Infants'
' Summer Vests

Sizes to 3 Years
Special, at 35c

Main Floor Bargains

Misses' and

Children's Hosiery
Worth 35c, q
Special, pair, at 1C

All sizes, ,rVi to 3, in English rib,
double soled hosiery for children, in
black, white and cordovan; special,
for Tuesday, at, per pair, 19c

Bargain Square Main

Women's Fancy Lace Boot

Ingram's Milkweed Cream; regular 50c size, special, 39
Mjronda tooth paste, worth 25c, special, at 17
Hospital Cotton, one pound, special, at 396
Palmollve Toilet Sonp, worth 10c; special, 85 dozen, 95
Rose Bath soap, worth 10c, special at 55 oozen 55
Perfumes, Locust Blossom, White Rose, worth 75c 07.n 3f)
Armand Talenm powder, worth 25c, special, at lf
Toilet Waters, worth 50c, special, nt 2JV
Abonita Face powder, worth 50c, special, at S)C
One pound Castile soap, worth 35c, special, at 25d
Bathing Caps, worth 39c nnd 60c, special, at 2f)t?
Hughes' Ideal Brushes, triple bristle, special, at 98
LbtoHs, 20-- bottle, worth $1.00, special, 79
Tond's Vanishing Cream, worth 25c, special, 17

Bargain Square Main

a"d airships told i'ieir story of prog-
ress in transportation. Place cards
were in the shape of Nebraska staU.

Those Who Spoke.
Mrs. T. J. Gist was toastmistress,

Responses were made by Mesdames
A. E. Sheldon, A. V. Richardson of
Lincoln, M. D. Cameron of Omaha,
lohn Slaker of Hastings and Mrs.
P. T. McGerr of Falls City. Mrs.
E. S. Ltice of Lincoln had charge
of the msic. Miss (Catherine Wor-le- y

was committee chairman. Hos-
tesses who entertained at special ta-

bles included Mesdames C. L.
Hempel, Edgar Allen. Edward Phe-la-

M. D. Cameron of Omaha, H. H.
Wheeler, Mrs, James T. Lees of
Lincoln, Mrs. john Slaker. Hastings.

Mrs. C. G. Ryan returned to
Grand Island Saturday night.

Mrs. John R. Flughes joined the
Nebraska delegation Monday morn-
ing.

Mrs. M. D. Cameron's name is be-

ing discussed as candidate for cor-

responding secretary, which office
she is now filling temporarily.

Mrs. K. R. J. Edholin, chairman
of the committee
for the general federation, spoke
Monday afternoon at the public
health conference on "Tuberculosis
and Tomorrow."

Gowns Are Criticised.
Mn. John Slaker of Hastings,

Nel., state president, seconded in
the nominating committee Monday

STORE CLOSES
5 P. M.

SHOP EAELV

Infants' good quality summer vests;
button front styles, and pull on mod-

els with no buttons; special, for
Tuesday, each, at 35c

Bargain Square Third Floor

Infants' Creepers HosiNotions6 Months to jr2 Years, at "DC
Specially Priced for Tuesday Irrepuars,

Quality, at
Fast colored edging, per bolt 1(1

Infants' gingham creep-
ers; of fine checked
pink and blue material;
specially priced, for
Tuesday, at 98c

Bargain Square-Thi- rd

Floor

Lace boot hosiery
with lisle tops and
lisle soles ; mock
seam back; colors o'
Brown, Gray, White,
Navy and Black;
also plain colors in

iADVERTISEMENT

Hold Election Today.

Voting for officeVs will begin
early tomorrow and continue the
greater part of. the day. More than
1.500 delegates are eligible to vote.
Mrs. T. G. Winter of Minneapolis
and Miss Georgia A. Bacon of
Massachutts were the only two
named for president. Their respec-
tive supporters and campaign man-

agers were working hard tonight
to get the uninstructed and doubt-
ful states in line before the polls
open tomorrow.

The nominating committee this
afternoon reported the names of
Mrs. J. S. Jennings of Florida and
Mrs. Eugene Reilley of North Caro-

lina as candidates for the vice presi-
dency. The Alabama delegation
nominated Mrs. L. J. Haley from
the floor. Mrs. Reilly then requested
that her name be withdrawn.

The result of the election probably
will not be announced until Wednes-
day.

Discuss Child Welfare.

Child welfare as a home economies
problem was considered at one of
the sectional meetings this afternoon.
Mrs. Ira Couch Wood of Chicago
declared that malnutrition was the
source of the majority of children's
defects. Malnutrition, she declared,
is caused by physical defects, lack of
home control, over fatigue, faulty
food habits and faulty health habits.

Eighty per cent of the school
children are defective, she asserted,
but only 3 per cent of the causes of
malnutrition could be traced to ac-

tual poverty.
Proper study of home economies

would remedy many of the defects
from which children suffer, Mrs.
Wood said.

G. A. R. Members Pleased

At Encampment Change
Lincoln, June 20. (Special.)

The announcement that the location
for holding the national encamp-
ment of the Grand Army of the Re-

public had been changed from At-

lantic, N. J., to Indianapolis, meets
with general favor at G. A. R. head-

quarters here. Assistant Adjt. Gen.
Bioss has already wired for head-

quarters for the Nebraska depart-
ment.

The change will make no differ-
ence in the route over which the
special train will run from Nebras-
ka and it is probable that the rate of
1 cent a mile will continue in effect.

The change of the G. A. R. en-

campment to Indianapolis probably
will carry with it a change of the
other patriotic encampments, which
generally meet at the same time and
place.

Axtell Man Drowns When

He Is Seized by Cramps

Bungalow Aprons

Jiffy pants, all sizes, each, at 50
Women's4and children's garters, per pair 15
Inside skirt belting, per yard 10
Good safety plus, per card 5e
Rust-pro- dress clasps, per card 5
Darning cotton, fast colored, three for 25
Large spools of basting cotton, each 10
Best enameled coat hangers, two for 25
Shoe trees, two pairs for 25?
Dressing pins, large paper 5
Wire hnir pins, assorted boxes, each, at 15
Paper shopping bags, each, at 10
Shoe laces, per pair 5
Invisible hnir pins, two boxes, at 5
Large bottles of machine oil, each, at 15t

Bargain Square Main

Basement Bargains

MOTHER!

iiure suk.
Bargain Square Main

Women's Washable

Summer Gloves
Worth 1.98 to
2.50, Special, at 1.39

"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative v Sizes, 5!2 to 8,

Special, pair, at 59c

Mindora Madras
a shirt with lots of colorOFTEN

boast of a neat pattern.
Not so with this Eagle Shirt. Narrow
white and colored stripes alternate
in its simplicity. It's a good shirt,
this Mindora Madras fast color,

sturdy, and good-lookin- g. It's one

of the many Eagle Shirts we have

for men and young men who take

special pride in looking well.

1

69c

450 Pairs Women's Shoes
Sizes 22 to 4,

Black kid, patent and other materials in Special,
strap models, pumps, and oxfords; .
no refunds or exchanges. fair, at

Women's Boudoir Slippers
Sizes 3 to 8. n
Special, Fair, at ' OtfC

Ginghams and percales in slip-ove- rs

or styles which open on side or in

front; a large assortment to select
from; specially priced, for Tuesday,
each, at
Bargain Square Third Floor

Women's Summer

Union Suits
Regular 1.00 q
Values, Special, atQC

All sizes of gauze lisle In a variety
of styles. Neck and arms finished
in narrow beaded edge; loose or cuff
knee in lace or crochet edge; some
chemise style, button at knee; spe-

cial, at 69c

Bargain Square Third Floor

A splendid quality of washable cham-oiset- te

gloves for women; white
only; self stitched backs; neatly
finished wrists; two-clas- p style;
very special, for Tuesday, at, per
pair, 69c

Bargain Square Main

Table Cloths
Worth 2.50 to
2.98, Special, at 1,15

64x64 inches; about 200 table cloths
made of ftne quality English Da-

mask; hemstitched ends, also round
or square scalloped edges; very
special, for Tuesday only, at 1.9S

Bargain Square Main

Fourth Floor Bargains

$3.50 Fancy slippers, made of
very fine cretonne fabric;
large rosettes on vamps;
lavender, pink, red, cerise
and other attractive
shades; made well and fit
perfectly.

Other Eagle Shirts
$2.50 to $18.50

SEE OUR WINDOWS TODAY

& 1Boys' "Manhattan"
Corsets
3.00 Values,
Special, at9WWtaCkrioC?G 1.63 Wash Suits

JOHN IKUIIOMjat

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure
your child is having the best and
most harmless physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
love its fruity taste. Full directions
on each bottle. You must say
"California."

: CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN

V very desirable corset for
warm weather, made of
light weight white coutil;
nedium low bust; rust-

proof boning; ideal for the
average type of figure;
special for Tuesday only,
at 1.63

Kearney, Neb., June 21. (Spe
cial.) Ed Miller, 47. of Axtell,
Neb., was drowned at Cotton Mill
Lake, near here, Sunday. His body

4.50 to 6.00 O QC
Values, Special
Sizes 2 to 10 years; for
boys' vacation wear; latest
styles, such as Oliver
Twist, Middy, Norfolk and
Little Duchess;
colors and combinations of
colors; special, for Tues-

day, at 2.95

Bargain Square Basement

3,500 Voile Remnants
Worth 1.50 to 2.95 Remnants from this season's selling
French, English and American made voile in KCk
fancy floral patterns and mixed novelties; yard, OIC

Bargain Square Basement

4,000 Yards Unbleached Sheeting
Worth 39c 36-in- ch unbleached sheeting of extra heavy round
thread; splendid quality for sheets and pillow cases; will
bleach white in laundry; limit of 20 yards to 9Q-custo-

special, per yard,
Bargain Square Basement

Children's Cotton Hosiery
Sizes 5 to Children's hose in black and white; medium
ribbed and weight; just the thing for play, or good 95.strong school hose; specially priced at, per pair, OC

Bargain Square Basement

Women's Cotton Union Suits
Sizes 36 to 44 Sleeveless with lace trimmed knee; full taped;
these are light weight and fine for Summer; special ffTuesday, at Two Suits for l.UU

Bargain Square Basement

Second Floor Bargains

iwas recovcretl alter tnree nours or
grappling and diving. The dead
man is survived by a wife and four
rlii1rtrfn.

Bargain Square Third Floor

A. N0SPE CO.

PIANOS
tTKET) AT
REPAIRF.P Hi and three eomoamons bad

been fishing at the lake and Millerill Work Guarantor d xl Children's Summer
Union Suits

was taking a swim. Wniie at a
nnint where the water is from 20 toUU Donyhis fit. Tel. Dow. 188.

30 feet deep he was seized with
1 .if'n'i'cramps. His companions were un-

able to swim. Regular 1.00

Values, Special, 59cTYPEWRITERS
FOR RENT

All Makes Typewriter Co.

205 S. 18th Tyler 2414

Bargain Square Fourth Floor

500 Pairs Filet

Net Curtains
Worth 2.75

Special, pair, at liD
During the hot Summer months, the
home, to look cool and really be cool
must be furnished with new, crisp,
cool curtains. Tuesday we are of-

fering 500 pairs of Tilet net curtains,
in white and ivory, at, per pair, 1.95

Bargain Square Fourth Floor

"LW Remnants

Another Sleepless Night?
It's been a busy and fretful day. Brain faerered. nerves fraved

Shadow-Pro- of Petticoats
Fine white petticoats with reinforced panel, making them
shadow proof, go well under the sheer organdie and voile

Old Settlers' Reunion.
Union, Neb., June 21. (Special.--

)

At the annual business meeting of
the Old Settlers' association ar-

rangements were made for holding
the 33d annual reunion at this
place August 20-2- The officers
elected are: President, Fred Uark;
vice president. Dr. C. M. Swab;
secretary. Charles L. Graves; treas-

urer, J. M. Fatterson.

i4.95ADVERTISEMENT
frocks. They are of tub silk and are finished with
scallops and narrow hemstitched hem; at C.05 and

and body exhausted conscious that tomorrow is fraught with
new trials and tribulations, he realizes the imperative need of u refreshing

Bargain Square Second Floor

Knitted Summer union suits in light
weight gauze; a practical taped
waist garment for boys and girls;
others for girls in fine gauze with
loose or cuff knee style; special, 59c

Bargain Square Third Floor

Women's Cotton
Gauze Vests

Special, at - aa
Each 35c, or 3 for 1 ,UU

Vests tti plain band or beaded finish;
round or V shaped neck; Swiss
ribbed and plain knit styles.

Bargain Square Third Floor

iiirih. s resc. x or., ne ncsuates ana areacis to go to
bed lest lie roll and toss throughout the night.

Do you experience the horrors of nightmare and insomnia?
Are ynn troubled with wakeful. reKtloni(rlit.' Do you Ret
up in the morning feelinp: more fired than when you went to
bed, becauko your rent is so disturbed and broken? Then, try

Special, Square
Yard, at, 49cThe Bee's Fund for

Free Milk and Ice

Summer Blouses
Very Dainty, m qhSpecial, at tXVD

.sizes 3fi to 44 Pretty, crisp Organdie
blouses in plain colors with dainty white
collars and cuffs, and attractive flowered
and checked voiles with frill trimming; all
colors including white; just the thing for
hot weather wear.

Bargain Square Second Floor

IMCOo
Short lengths of this desirable floor
covering for kitchens, bathrooms and
pantries; guaranteed water-proo- f;

block. Mosaic and wood patterns;
bring your room measurements; spe-
cial, at, per square yard, 49c

Bargain Square Fourth Floor

The Great General Tonic
SEE! fi

It's Easy to
Put On Flesh

All you have to do if you re too thin
and want to put on jevpral pounds of
tolid "tay-there- " flesh is to take a fivp.
train tablet of Blood-Iro- n Phosphate with
each meal. This huilds up the nervous

system, nrichet the bloo-- and thus en-

ables the vital organs to assimilate the
flesh building, strength-makin- g elements of

jour food which now largely go to waste.
Folks who have tried it state they not
only put on flesh but that it also almost
invariably increases their strength, energy
and endurance. You can get enough Blood-Iro- n

tablets for a three weeks' treatment
of Sherman A McConnell Co., or any other
druggist for only $1.60 and it's so uni-

formly successful that your druggist, a
man you know, is authorited to refund
your money if you don't like it. Better
get a package today and begin to get
stronger and healthier, as well as better
looking.

Tho hour of e will soon lose its terrors nnd you will
brcin to seek your couch with pleasurnble anticipation of a
nitrht free from disturbance. "LYKO" will bless you with
sweet, pound and peaceful slumber and brinjt you down to the
brcakfattt table in the morning in Rood spirits and in lighting

1.VKO It to!l Inorifflnst pack
Ijfft onl?, picture brvl.

lUtvil )! ubitilutel.
trim, keen for (bo d.ty'i Activities: rested and refreshed in body and mind, and with an
appetite unnjualcd tnco you were a boy.

Supplies for the Canning Seaso

The only place you can put
money where you can't lose it is in
a fund devoted to good deeds.

Nothing can desjtroy the credit
you get by giving to the poor. All
your life you have that satisfaction
which you have bought by the good
deed.

That is part of e PLEASURE
of contributing to this fund of The
Bee. And every cent you give goes
to furnish pure milk and cooling ice
to those poor little ones who. other-
wise, could not have it. This
money, it is acknowledged, saves
many little lives in the course of
one hot summer.

Send or bring YOUR contribu-
tion to The Bee office today. Any-
thing that you want to give, from

.ml tonic: a roli.hablo apnc A:SVrtrsS-KS- j I C 4 J! I -- .jQ 1 I
to Ibo rtcrvoti" eystcm. lire- - ;'Vv.:.4 i II
liv tram fag and phys.enl iiJmMJJ&A Vfalfi!

drd rehabilitate, wncraity I'-- tVTlJ Mnffifal Ithe weak, irritable and worn ,.vjt Cpf W imllA TtSf1 B,

Canning racks for 8 jars, l9c
Canning racks for 4 jars, 49
Parafine, cakes, at 19tf
Aluminum jar funnels, 1 0 and 39
Mason jar caps, per dozen, 39
Jelly glasses, per dozen, 60

Pint Mason Fruit Jars, per Aoz., 89
Quart Mason Fruit Jars, per doz., 98
Rubber rings, 8
Sealing wax, 4 c
Jar wrenches, 39
Jelly strainers, 89

Extra Special
16 Quart Aluminum Preserving Kettle

5.00 Value at 3.49
out. Auk vour drucirii't tor aFearful Eczema bottle today and get rid of
alecplcw night.

Sot Mtittfictann:

LYK0 MEDICINE CO.
New York. Kiaut Ciljr, M,

Brandeis Stores Basement West

W prom In Immediate, reliaf try or bottle !
D p.Ron oaf guarantee. Mc.Mc.ll.ao.

ED.nD.in).m lotion for SWn Disease
Five Sharmaa ft McCwuuIi" Druj Stores,

Previously acknowledged ....
T D. B. r.rttf R.jjldn Nab.

.$3S 00

. (.00 For aaU Kv Beaton Drue Co., 15th and Farnam St., and
i all retail druggiata,140.00


